
Glendale Wins 6 Man Slid trown California's

Bears Head
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RHS Indians
In Top Shape
For Cavemen

Friday Night Football
Battle Will Highlight
Homecoming Of Grads
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NOMINATED Harold
C. Stuart, University of Virslnia
graduate and former Tulsa, Okla,,
lawyer, was nominated by Presi-
dent Truman as Assistant Sec,

t retary of the Air Foroe. V!.

TURKEY FOR TROOPS

FRANKFURT," Germany CD
Turkey dinners on Thanksgiv-

ing are assured, for American
troops in Germany and Austria.

The army announced that 383,
396 pounds of turkeys have ar-
rived in Bremerhaven. They will
be distributed in time for
Thanksgiving.
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Yoncalla Loserl

In Finale Of

County, 26-1- 2

Dens Fog Over Field

Handicaps Play, Makes It
Difficult For Spectators

By WARREN MACK
News-Revie- snorts writer

. Glendale conned the county
football championship by

defeating Yoncalla, last
night In a game played at Drain's
"Soup Bowl" so named because
01 log so wick tne contest oiien
resembled a game ol "blind
man s bull.
s The came came verv near be
ing called off, visibility was so
poor, jaut Biter a dis-
cussion by officials,
tlves of the two teams and var
ious county school principals, the
game got under way with one
of the weirdest opening kick-off- s

in county football history.
Yoncalla elected to receive and

both teams lined up only to find
that the kicker couldn's see the
opposing teams men,
and vice versa. However, the of'
flcials signaled the beginning of
the game and Glendale got off a
nice kick lust a little disconcer
ting to would-b- e tacklers as they
saw the ball sail over their heads
and vanish into the gray mist.

Had It not been for the offi-
cials' whistling, many of the
spectators lining tne iiem woum
never had known ,the game was
underway.
Glendale Master Evident

The fog lifted occasionally, just
enough to let fans get a glimpse
of the opposite side of the field
ana enougn to anow uienoaie i
John Harbor, sopho-
more quarterback, to bull his
way over for the lone first quar
ter score.

Mouchette and Chandler ran
the Glendale total to 20 in the
second quarter, following a
touchdown by Yoncalla's SI Wise.

Only In the third quarter did
either team 'all to score, but
Mouchette made It 26 for Glen-
dale seconds after the fourth
quarter opened. Dan McDonald
pushed across Yoncalla's second
touchdown, following a sustained
drive up the field.

The win gave Glendale the
right to meet Coos River, Coos
county champs, for the district
playoff. In view of last night's
discouraging experience with the
weather, officials of Coos River
and Glendale agreed that the dis-
trict championship game be play-
ed In the afternoon. Nov. 12 was
tentatively scheduled as the play-
ing date, with the game likely to
be played at Coos Bay.

Nuttall Given Verdict
Over Irish Bill Eddy

SPOKANE, Nov. 3 VP)
Despite a ninth round knock-
down, Keith Ncttall, 133, Brig-ha-

City, Utah, scored a unani-
mous decision over Irish
Bill Eddy, 135, of Flint, Mich.,

Cougars Rated Losers In

Coming Game; Stanford
Will Battle Trojans

'

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 3--UP)

California's Bears figure to
notch another football victory
this weekend. Washington State,
the visiting rival, hardly rates in
the same class with the Pacific
coast conference's only undefeat
ed, untied ciud.

Cal Coach Lynn Waldorf says
he respects the WJS.C. passing
attack. The Bears possibly are
due for a letdown after knock-
ing over seven in a row, but
quarterback Bob Celeri should
hold tnem on tne victory nignway
without too much trouble.

The league's big' battle will
take place at Los Angeles Stan
ford against U.S.C. Trojans. This
one brings together the runners
up in the championship raie,
Each has lost one game. South
ern California bowed to Califor-
nia 10-1- Stanford went down,
714, before U.C.L.A.

Despite the conference defeats,
Stanford and Southern California
remain in the title scramble.
U.S.C. probably will be the 18- -

point favorite when they meet
Saturday.

inis crystal ban gazer nas seen
both teams. Southern California
is the solid pick, with Jim Pow-
ers' passing as the threat. Stan-
ford has the play patterns,
speedy personnel and spirit to be-

come a great club. In the belief
the team will reach its fullest po-
tentialities, we're crawling out on
the limb for this one to name
Stanford as the winner.

This week's selections:
California over Washington

State by 18.
Stanford over U.S.C. by 1.

Oregon over Washington by 6.

Oregon State over Idaho by 18.

Criticism Leveled At
Pioneers Of Oregon

PORTLAND, Nov. 3 UP)

Hardware and farm implement
dealers were told here yesterday
that the hardy pioneer wasn't
such a blessing as history pic-
tures him.

Speaking on conservation,
Thomas Kelly, Milwaukee, Wis.,
said the pioneers "destroyed
more potential wealth than they
created." He noted progress to
correct erosion, but he said the
newer generation still doesn't ful-
ly recognizing that natural re-
sources made the United States
the world's richest nation.

Mel R. Myhra, Fargo, N.D.,
president of the National Retail
Farm Equipment association,
predicted farm buying would re-
main brisk. He said farmei-- s

have a huge cash reserve and
still need things.

Grasshoppers produce their
characteristic strident sound by
rubbing their hind legs against
their wings.

Rich, nutritious goatmilk Is
more easily digested than the
milk of the cow.
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The Roseburg high school In-

dians will play host to two groups
of guests at Flnlay field tomor-

row night, as they clash with the
Invading Grants Pass Cavemen
In the annual homecoming tilt

Not only will the opposing team
be very much In evidence, but
the Indians will also be up to
their season best in performance
before their fathers and older
brothers the alumni of R.H.S.

The game, which begins at 8
p.m., will highlight homecoming
festivities which Include a special
presentation by the Senior high
school band during half-tim- e and
the annual homecoming dance in
the girls gymnasium following
the game.

Last night, following a rugged
practice session that Tasted well
over two hours, Coach Ceee Sher-
wood pronounced his boys In top
condition to meet the formidable
Grants Pass eleven.

"I think the kids are ready,"
Sherwood said following last
night's scrimmage.
Team at Full Strength

Sherwood seems to be rightif physical condition of his squad
Is any indication. For the first
time In many weeks, the chances
are excellent that every man on
the varsity squad will be in uni-
form come game time. Only
player likely to miss action is
Jim Shrum, still suffering from
a leg injury. For
once, Roseburg's veteran line
will be Intact from end to end
and the backfleld, consisting of
Ronnie Strickllng, Barry Kenny,
Bill Van Horn and Bob Scott,
also promises to be In top shape,

Grid Gossip In
Northwest Loop
SEATTLE, Nov. 3 UP)

Coach Oripll In onintr tn ealrt
the sharpness gained by physical
vujiiai.i wuifi in oraer to nave
h.is University of Washington
gridders at top physical condi-
tion for Saturday's meeting in
Portland with the Oregon Ducks.

He ordered the entire squad to
leave their pads in the dressingroom VPQtarrintr an1 mm l.
team through a two-hou- r dummy
awiMiuagt; aeasiun against ure- -

gon defensive patterns.
"Wp rn n't Ka Hnwn fn. x.t- -

one," said Odell. "We have to
ue up line we were against US--

And we must have more
speed. Oregon is a very fast
team, offensively and defensive-!- ,

We. are sacrificing some
things by not scrimmaging. I
hope we get what we want Sa-
turday.'.'

EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 3 W)The passing arm of QuarterbackEarl Stelle may not be limber
but it will be automatic Saturdaywhen the Oregon Ducks host the
Washington Huskies In Port-
land's Multnomah stadium.

The eagle-eye-d Stelle tossed
the ball on almost every playlast nipht AS Pnooh .Tim Afb-A-

devoted the entire workout to
stepping . .up the aerial offense.....T I 'uuuiiuy iviuivay, a lert
halfback, was a major target

COURT ADMITS ERROR

DALLAS, Texas. UP) Dis-
trict Judge. Dallas Blankenship,
checking a list of persons sum-
moned for jury duty, called R. J.
Dixon,

"I'd like very much to serve,
judge," said the smiling Dixon,
but I'm pretty busy this week."
Judge Blakenshlp took one look

and quickly excused the prospec-
tive Juror. It was his fellow Jurist,
District Judge R. J. Dixon.
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rbay CHOSTS wars axaetlv what these Clendale end Yoncalla football players resembled

last night when they tangled In the fog on Drain's football field to vie for the county n

championship. Top photo shows Glendala's husky quarterback bearing down on a Yon--

ba tat to meet all of John Harbor's 200-plu- s pounds. Lower photo,
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- U. tatatt pictures).

32-1- yesterday In a game orig-
inally scheduled to take place
Friday.

The two-da- county high school
teachers' study workshop, being
held in Springfield today and Fri-

day, was given as the reason for
the change in. schedule.

ADVICE FROM GOVERNOR
BAKER UP) . Water power

development and natural resource
conservation are the basis of get-
ting more jobs in Oregon, Gov.

Douglas McKay said here.
"We will attract Industry when

we get out of the power shortage,"
he said. The governor said he
didn't think this would be very
soon.

He urged Oregonians to seek
opportunity rather than security.
He said the state should process
more of Its farm products and in-

crease lumber fabrication opera-
tions.

About 37 percent of Austria is
covered by forests, mostly
spruce. .

TO FLY!

Yoncalla's Dan McDonald retaliates with a touchdown as d Slendale's players look on

In bewilderment.. Glendale won

NAMED COMMANDER
Bear Adm. Merlin - O'Neill

(above) has been nominated by
President fruman as Commsn-da- nt

of U.S. Coast Guards t

Adm. Joseph F. Farley.

Bowling Scores
WOMEN LIAOCI

TEAM Won Lost
Medical Arta Lab. 16 6
Myrtle Creek Bids Supply U 12
Sherner'a Squirta 11

Roeeburg Jewelera 1n 14
Roy O. Young Ins. e IS
Shallmar Room 1n 14

Gamee NeT. 1
Myrtle Creek Bldg. Supply, won 1.
Roy O. Young Ins., won 1. .

Roieburg Jewelera. won 0. '
Shallmar Room, won 2.
Medical Arta Lab., won X
Sherner Squirta, won 3.

Remarks
High individual game score: VI

189.
High individual seriee acore: Vt

SOS.

"
Myrtle Cr Bldr SupplyE. Ledgwood 134 162 139 43S

C. Chapln 112 93 309
V. Groon .162 134 114410
M. Shlrtcltff im 137 110401
E. Jonea im 14S 146419
Handicap 153 133 193499

Total 633 843 797 2433
Shallmar Room

K. Larson 174 14S 190469
O. Barker I 114 136336a. Barber 97 124 134 359
W. Bishop 129 111 84324
F. Blltak 147 1 39 159 Ml
Handicap 152 192 192436

Total 839 781 815 2421
Roy O. Youngs

O. Moore - 119 140 199414
M. Pockllngton 96 166 89 347
Gertrude Freedman 116 110 13S 301
E. Sellert 147 147 103397
R. Porter 121 149 109379
Handicap 14S 148 148444

Total 148 747 860 731 2333
Medical Arts Lab.

F. Knudtson 197 19S 143439
H. Bitner .192 122 132406
E. Campbell .128 113 194399
G. HUUard ' 121 160 448
V. BUsiing ,, .193 190 141444
Handicap .111 111 111333

Total 666 772 841 2481
Roseburg Jewelers

A. Fingerloa 113 124 114331
E. Parr 101 135 103339
D. Root 140 129 143421
S. Blakoley .133 116 127376
H. Mentzer 171 166 144483
Handicap - ..199 199 159477

Total 828 831 790 2447
Schemer Squirts

M. Circle -- 130 193 123406
VI Boucock .172 169 148909
E. Fingerloa 147 150 165 402
H. Ryan 133 126 137396
D. Mix ...131 157 137 425
Handicap 117 117 117391

Total ..830 892 827 2949

Worst Fog In 25 Years
Hits Columbia Region

ASTORIA, Nov. 3 --UP) An
ocean fog rolled in here lasc
night, halting shipping at the
mouth of the Columbia and forc-
ing highway traffic to slow
speeds.

Two freighters were held out-
side the river bar and three in
the harbor here. Others were re-

ported fogbound at upriver
points.

Capt. Vernon Lebaok of the pi-
lot schooner, Columbia, said it
was the worst fog he could re-

call in 25 years. The blanket
stretched the length of the Ore-
gon coast. It had moved in on
North Bend, Coos Rsv and New-
port earlier yesterday.
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the "Soup Bowl" classic, Z6

Kramer Widens Lead Over
Gonzales In Tennis Tour

WINDSOR, Ont, Nov..3 P)

Big Jack Kramer, the king-pi- of
professional tennis, widened his
exhibition match series edge here
last night over Pancho Gonzales,
new pro recruit.

The champion went three up
on Gonzales, trimming the

Callfornlan,
The pair now have met five

times on their scheduled world
tour of 85 cities. Kramer has won
four matches and Gonzales one.

In a preliminary match the ve-

teran Frankle Parker took an

Kramer and Pafker took an
easy 4 one-se- t victory over a

and Gonzales in doubles.

Drain High Football
Team Downs Creswell

The Drain high school football
team overcame a 190 first quar-
ter deficit to wallop Creswell,

LEARN

here last night The Utah light-

weight piled up an early lead and
had Eddy's left eye cut early in
the match.

Preliminaries:.. 1 10 C

J !.! IT 1QQ
sionea DiticRie vnnut-iycci-

, itii.,
Seattle, 8; Hal Halloway, 136,
Boise, Idaho, decisioned Wilf
Deslardlns 135, Calgary, Alta.,

decisioned Johnny McGlnnis, 152,

The life of an adult worker bee
during the active summer Is
about six weeks.

The halibut sometimes attains
a size of nine feet and a weight
of 700 pounds.

$11el has TWO air chambers

lis I where conventional fallI If I tubes have only one. Isll
I IV - In case of a blowout, ISi II on' the outer chamber &sl

& YV. " 8'voi way. JWJ I

Piymouuid
NOW AVAILABLE

GOODYEARDe Soros
4 Door Custom
6 Passenger Club Coups

Plymouths
4 Door Special Deluxe
6 Passenger Club Coupe
6 Passenger Convertible

Station Wagon

Makes Slowouts Harmltts With

Lifeguard
SAFETY TUBES

Safest, lowest cost tube in the long run ...
makes a blowout as harmless as a slow,
leak . . . and outwears as many as three
sets o tires.

Com In and see our tlfeOuard demonstration.

Best Winter Weather
The Practical Way . . .

. . . by treating your home to a healthy dose of
i

our quality Wlnteriiation Materials. We've

everything you need to stay as snug as a

including: Roofing, Insula-

tion, Coal, Fuel Oil, Storm Sash. So reasonably

priced, too! Consult our friendly staff TODAY!

Monthly Terms Ava i lable

Color
Green
Black
Tan
Grey

Color
Black
Blue

Grey
Cream

MOTORS
Phone 408

VISIT US DURING OUR
OPEN HOUSE

Tonight, November 3, 7 to 9 P. M.

Large Trade-i- n Allowance

Easy Payments

Low Interest Rates

FREE!
G. I. Flight Training Is Available

To Any Veteran Who Has Over 90 Days of Service
Previous to July 1, 1948.

Training is given only In new modern fast airplanes.
Enroll now before your eligibility expires.

ALSO

Round trip charter trips to all points
Sore Time and Money

Try our Service and Save up to Vi on your trip
We Invite your Inquiries en all your flight problems.
Freight up to 1200 lb, taken for Immediate shipment anywhere.

GREEN FLYING SERVICE

Cessna Dealers

Inquire at airport any time for mere detailed Information.
Roeeburg Airport . Phone 1225 J Roieburg. Ore.

SHOW ROOM OPEN EVENINGS
TILL 9 P. M.

CARTER TIRE CO.
444 N. Stephens Phone 1683tbevxvvGerfei sen

s

4
CORKRUM

114 N. Rosa


